
SEPTEMBER 5 THE NEWS; w
It is now understood, that I lie Crown Prince of

Sweden it to he Grand C ommauder and Director of

Ihe whole allied lone ; and for Hie purpose of enabling
1 j 1 14 1 |o comprehend and guide the whole war, he has

moved bis head quarters front Stralsond lo Berlin.

Previous to this removal, his Royal Highness, with his

distinguished Iriend, General Moreau, reviewed the

liriiisli regimen is sent log in ison Stralsund, with whose

appearance and discipline they expressed themselves

1 i„hly lalufied. Alter the review, the Crown Prince

pave a grand dinner lo the principal officers, at which

llie health of Lord Wellington, and the continuance

of the glorious l> iiimphi of the British arms in the

Peninsula, was drank with the most enthusiastic ap-

plause, the Crown Prince and (Jen. Moieau, expressing

their confidence, lh.it the Biitish Hero would yet

achieve glories still more important to the cause of

nations. It wis ascertained that JUorcnu would not

take any actual command against the French, but mere-

ly accompany the Grown Prince as a private friend, and

utsisl him villi Lis Counsels

The total amount of the force under the command
of the Crown Prince is one hundred and ten thousand

effective men It is in contemplation that the Areh-

dnke Ch irles shall head the Austrian, Russian, and

Prussian united army in Bohemia.

The Swedish Crowu Prince has directed that a print-

ing press slid) form part of his campaign equipage,

,

and he has summoned around him Kolzcbue and Settle*

ge< to keep Ihe establishment in full activity Schic-

kel is hy birth an Hanoverian, and lias enjoyed for

inany years a high reputation in Germany as a literary

character.

A wnw Cock larve, on rath nit Dowvinc-strebt
Guos-i —Our readers will scarcely believe, thai any

story so ridiculous as the re-appearance of Ihe Right

Honourable William Pitt in this sublunary world should

have gained credit j yet so it is. A person of the name
of Francis Murray, formerly employed as a constable

in taking up Fiend: F.migranls, had a demand of 30I.

on the Treasury for expences. He asserts, thai about

eleven months after the public funeral of Mr. Pitt, he

ruel him on horseluck, in the Loudoo-road, and deter-

mined to have his money from him. He was quite

sure of the person being Mr. Pill; and after much
watching, threatening, and abuse, he actually obtain

ed payment of 32l. from this identical Mr. Pitt, al-

though he railed himself Mr. Chapman. And Mr.

Murray went on persecuting the dead-aud alive Minis-

ter, because he had also promised him a place, until,

on Monday*, Ihe 9th ult. he wW ordered, by a summons
from Marlbormigh-streel Office, to find bail to keep
the peace to Ihe said Mr Chapman, But he persis ed

thai ihe said Mr. Chapman was ihe actual William Pilt,

late Prime Minister of England : he was considered as

a mailman, and suffered lo depart. Now, that a man
should persist in his mistake, in the hopes of gelling a

place, particularly after he had obtained S2\. on Ihe

strength of il, we can easily conceive; hut we did not

think il possible that a writer could be found publicly

and gravely to declare his full and serious belief " that
*' Mr. Pilt is not dead, hut thai he pretended to creep
" into a coffin to escape the rude grasp of adverse for-

** tune." Yet we find the narrative, certificates, and

discussion, deliberately put forth in twenty-seven co-

lumns ol a silly pamphlet—and more evidence is

promised in a future number.

On Saturday night, Maria Walker, an unfortunate

young female, wasconveved to theMiddlesex Hospital

in a slate of insensibility, having taken two drams of

opium, which she had procured from the neighbour-

hood of Coram-slreet. On her arrival in I hat excellent

Institution, she was received by Mr. Clayton, the

house apothecary, from whose superior skill in these

eases, she was soon relieved from the danger which

seemed to threaten her, and put in a stale to give the

greatest hopes of her recovery. Upon being question-

ed as to the cause of her committing the rash act, she

said that ahoul two years ago she was seduced, but

very soon disliking the way of life, she made applica-

tions lo her friends in Hampshire, but without suc-

cess. She was induced, from despair and want, to

commit the rash act. After purchasing the opium,
she went to : public house and look the greater part

ofil with a glass of ale ; the remainder she swallowed
in the street, where she was found hanging on the

rails almost in a stale of insensibility, and was, fortu-

nately for herself, taken to the above Hospital.

About five o'clock on Monday afternoon, a very

alarming fire broke out in the Royal Arsenal at Wool-
wich, owing to the folly of one of the workmen em-
ployed in the building, called the Dipping-square. A
female expressing a wish to see a rocket star, the man

FASUIUA'S.

[From Ackeuman.n's Rrposrronv]

I'.vKMvu CosTUvrr, — \ round robe of while Venetian

crape, worn over a while gossamer saltin slip, appl qttcd

with lace in front of ihe bosom ; full slashed sleeve and de-

mi- bodice, of an amber coloured satin, confined hi regular

distances and at (lie bottom of the waist with !»>« , of cor-

respondent ribband. The bottom of the drees finished w uh

treble rows of lace, put on very full. Head-dress a lo Pa-

risienne, compose.) of a small bandeau of diamonds, while

ruses, and folds uf silk the colour of the bodice ; over

which is disposed fancifully a large transparent Mechlin

veil.

Prowknade Costume.—A white jaconot muslin high

dress with long sleeves and collar of needle-work ; treble

Bounces of plaited muslin round the bottom ; wrist and

collar confined with a silk cord aud tassel. The hair dis-

posed in rtie Eastern style, with a fancy dower in front

or on one side. A Vittoria cloak or I'yrennean mantle,

of poiiionn green saisnet, trimmed with Spanish fringe of

a correspondent shade, and confined in graceful folds on

the left shoulder. A large Eastern paratol, the colour of

the mantle, with deep Chinese awning. Roman shoe, or

Spanish slipper, of pomona green kid, or jean. Gloves
of primrose or amber-coloured Jiid.

LONDON MARKET*.

CORN I.X( MANOR.
Friday, Sf.-t. 3. —The Wheal trade contiooes exceed-

ingly heavy, having no deniitiul, and the arrival of a large

quantity from the Baltic has caused a further depression in

our p ices ; b I althi llgll less money is asked than on Wed-
nesday, no tales can he effected.—Oals hciiig ju short sup-

pi., support their prices.— Bailey is rather lower.—In

Peas, Beans, and Other articles, no alteration.

ENG1.IMI. I FOKhlG.V.

pei qr.

Wheat, Kenl\P.ssex, 84 Wo i
Wheat. American ..

Suffolk...

Norfolk....
Dantzlc . .

.

Baltic Ned..)
llaiiiluo'. . .. >

liralianilte.. )

per rfr.

b6 105

TO 90

40

MOJTTHLT AGRICULTURAL REPORT.

The Wheat Harvest is completed throughout the eastern

and southern districts, and is nearly housed in the central

and northern counties, a more beautiful dispensation of

Providence could scarcely have been experienced, the

quality, as wall as quantity of bread corn, having never

been exceeded iu the remembrance of the oldest husband-

man, equalling, at least, the memorable produce of the

year 1191, when the whole abundant harvest of England
was got up by the middle of August. The price of uld

wheat has been reduced by the great influx cf new, and
Hie superiority of its samples. The Barley are in general

a good crop, and fine in sample. Oats are not likely to

reach the great produce expected, the latter sown ones

having been uincli blighted, particularly through the Fens
of Lincoln and Cambridgeshire, by the sharp frosty nights

which prevailed about Ihe middle of the month. The Pea
crops are generally larger, and Ihe Beans though not equal

in produce, will rise a fair average produce. Notwith-
standing the continued dryness of the weather, Ihe early

sown Turnips cany a promising appearance, particularly

the Swedes, which are now the general growth. The
Grass countries are much in want of rain, and the Hay
markets keep up in consequence. The Hop plantations

have considerably improved, so that more than an average
crop is now looked for throughout those of Fainham and
Kent. The years duty is now speculated upon in the Bo-
rough at 170,0001. Lean Slock of most kinds experienced
a reduction of prices from the shortness of feed. The
Horse fairs are also lower, except for prime draught cat-

tle, and horses of fine figure. The Wool markets remain
nearly stationary at last month's prices.

80
80

It ye 44
Barley 4>

Malt 81
White Peas (boiler.) i4

fiiev ditto 52
Small Beans 08
Tick ditto old 56
Oals, Potaloe 40

Poland 90
Feed 24

Flour (per sack).. .. 85 'JO
j
I'lour, Amer.per bar. — —

•

IMHoiei \ liuvs I.Asr W8BK.
Wheat. Barley Mali Oats Rye.

Rnglish.. 5 90. 444, LifeO. 54 2 7.

foreign, fit-'. — — 10 0. 20

Flour (Knglish), 4383 Sacks— American,

Itve

Barley 40
Oais, Brew —

Feed —
5S

|
White Pens 7 '

44 . Grey ditto 50
4o Small Beans —
SO . Tic-k ditto —

it
42

Beans.

nyo.
Pens.
IU1

Barrels.

WEIGHT AND PRICE OF BKEAD.'
Weight. Prict.

171b. 6oz. Odr. BV. 8d.
81b. II oz. Odr. 2 . 10 l.

41b. 5oz. 8dr Is. 5tt

Peck Loaf
Half Peck* Loaf...

Quartern Loaf

PRICE OF MEAT AT SMITHF1ELD.
Per Stone of 81b. sinking the Offal.

MONDAY.
s. d.

... 5 8 a

a

a

a
a

s.

6

7

7

7

7

d.

8
(J

6
6
4

Beef , ,

,
Mutton

1 Veal

! Pork...

ram aty
s. d.

...44

... 5
... 5
.50

... 5

a
a

a
a
a

*.

5
6
6

i

A.

10

4
r

Mutton .... 5 8
6

Veal...

Pork._
... 6
.... 6 S

Kf.AO OF CVITLE AT MARKET.
Beasts 1,180 I Beast GOO
Sheep and Lambs.. .. 13,700 j Sheep and Lambs .. . «ff,10i>

-

Calves 240
|

Calves. M0
Pigs 280 | Pigs 200

PRICE OF HAY AND STRAW.

Hay
Slraw ...

Clover ..

Monday.
£. 8.

... 3

... 1 14

...6

£. 8.

a 3

a 2
a G 10

riHOAT.-

£, s.

Hay 3 10
Straw 1 16
Clover 4 10

£. *.

a 5 5
a 2 4
a 7 7

Sir C. Btinhury has offered lo receive 4lbs. and run
Smolensko against any horse of his year, without liv-
ing him a sweat (meaning training) as, the owner^ad-
ded, he would sweat his adversary.
A woman named Smith was detected in decoying

away a boy four years old, from Ihe door of his
mother, in the Hampstead-road, on Wednesday even-
ing, tinder pretence of buying pears. The offender
had got the child into the fields towards the Regent's
Park, and was iu the act of stripping him, "when
Halt, ihe constable, whose attention was arrested by
Ihe cries of boj, took the woman into custody. The
child was restored to its parents, and the woman was
remanded for another examination.
A Professor at one of our Cnivesities was lately en-

gaged in a course of Botanical Lectures—amongst
other things, he prided himself upoh having discover-
ed a very uncommon species of the nettle; this he
produced, and informed his auditory that il possessed
every other property of the common nettle, but thar
itdid not sling. A wag in the secret had unluckily
changed the specimen, and introduced the cnmnisu
netlle in ils room. You see, gentlemen, said die Pro.

to gratify her curiosity let off one in In* hand, which I lessor, that it does not sling; he then applied it lo his

Average Price,

, , \ Casks -
Imports

| BH)e6 _

16 10

. 5 7J

TownTal.perrwt 96 a
Yellow Russia.. 94 a
White ditto 90 a

Soap ditto 90 a
Stuff 84 a
Rough ditto .... 60 a
Greaves 28' a
Good Dregs 9 a
Curd Soap; 118 ' a
Mottled ditto ...114 a
Yellow ditto.... 102 a

ri.

PRICE OF TALLOW—Frioay, Sept. 3.

s. d. |

St. James's Market., 5 8
Clare Market 5 8
Whitechapel Market 5 6

Price of Candles, per dozen, 14s. Od.— Moulds. 15s.-6d,

*#* The above is the Wholesale Price to the Trade.

coming in contact witii the fire, he Hikjw it down,
aud unfortunately it communicated to some combus-
tible mailer manufactured on the premises. The
drums sounded an alarm, aud Ihe artillery and ma-
rines, wild their engines, were immediately on the

spot and fortunately subdued the flames, which were

then raging with. great fury. Great anxiety was for

some time felt for the safety of the adjoining buildings,

which contained loose shells and rockets. Happily no
lives were lost, and the fire was subdued iu about aa
hour.

A Mock Parson and ins fate—At Ihe Downpa-
ti iik Assizes, one Michael M* 1 1 vena was found guilty

of representing himself as a Clergyman of the Estab-

lished Church, aud also as a Parish Priest, and ol felo-

niously celebrating the marriage of Christopher Jen-
nings, wilh Alary Hair, a girl of 17 years of age.
J. lining was also found guilly of debauching lie girl.

The Mock Parson was scateneed to be liange-d on ihe

] 8lh of September 4 and Jennings was sentenced lo

hand; wilh equal astonishment and anger, he added,
D—h ii, but it does.

COAL EXCHANGE.--Wednesday. Sept.- 1 .

Adair's Main — 9. 0.!. Tvncinoiilh —r. 0d.

Back worth —s. Od. Tanfield Moor 48- 64.

Benton. 46>. 9d. Townlev Main . . . . 47s" 6-1.

Bigs's Main —

s

Od. Walker —

«

Od.

Slvtli —s. Od. Wallsend 1 51s St.
Charlotte Main. .. . —s. Od Wallsend (Bell's).. 54s 6d.

Con pen Main..... — s. 0d. Wallsend (BewickViOs. Od.
Collingwood Main — a. 0d. Wallsend (Temple's) 50. 6d.

Od. Od.

Ellison'9 Main .... —s. Od. 3d.

Hartley Main 45s. 6J. 9d.
Od.

Helihurn 5i>s 6.1. SfJNDERJJtNO COAt.
Holywell Main 48s. Od. 0<f.

Kenton Main —s. 0d. Edea Main new. . . . —

s

O.t.

Killingworth 4!ls 3d. Newboltle Moor... — ;. Od.
Peres Main —

s

Od. Primrose Main ... . —

•

Od.
Pontop (Simpson's) 47s (>,;. 0d.
Pontop (Windsor's) —

s

0d. Knssell's New Main —

«

0d.
South Mebhurn .... —

s

0d. Wear Wallsend .... 48 01.

VI Ships have arrived this week : Ouu.-oU—about 4 at
sea : 5 loaded.

£3* No- Coals at Market on Friday'.

PRICES OF THE PUBLIC FUNDS.
ly'3. Monday. Tuestay. *>,,i-

Bank Stock
|

Three perCent. Reduced 57 i - ll \\\"
Three per Cent. Consols 57 56J 57$ 57 56j 56 j 5TJ

''. fnunnag '-''iday.

217J

B6| is7

7<J
864, 67

I

Four p-ii Cent 71 ,

Five per Cent. Navy ^"Hfj
Five per Cents

J

Long Annuities 447-16$ 14$ 9-l6 144 9-is H
Short ditto 17 78-y

Imperial Three per Cent.
Ditto Annuities '23 sear-.

Irish Five per Cent....
India Bonis jl d '2 il I d 2 d i d '2 it

South Sea Stock
;

Exchequer bills 3i 'l d 4
Ditto, al 3£ per day,

stand in the pillory, lo pay 501. fiue, audio he itn^r.* Consols for Acct l^H
toned cue year. 1 Omnium

H 1 d 4 p l d 4 p ;

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
Tuesday. Friday.

Hamburgh.. 3«i «JU.i26 jjU.
Allona 30 I ?JU.-]ifi 1 * 5 U
Amsterdam.. 31 8 uj.30
Paris 20 SO Liv.u58
Leghorn.... 5» {61

Naples 48-

Genoa 54
Lisbon 75
Oporto 75
Dublin -i}

6 9 U
80

54

in

i£

MAILS.
A&RITED. sue.

IMifcoUnd. i

Lisbon t 2
3 1

,
tioUe-Uburgh 2 •


